
Fr. Joseph Wajda, JCL

He began abusing boys a month after ordination

Archdiocese had danger signs for more than 20 years

Bishop Carlson only looked for victims once he feared civil litigation

McDonough even tried to permanently seal his file

After lawsuits, treatment and one parish rejected him, Wajda was reassigned
to Blessed Sacrament

Mcl)onough gave molesting cleric permission to "reconnect" with families
whose children he may have abused

Lay review board kept in the dark

Fr. Joseph Wajda was a molester. Accused of abusing children a month after his 1973

ordination, complaints against the priest continued to pile up at the St. Paul Chancery. He was

even accused ofneglecting his job duties as a priest so that he could greet children at his

assigned parish schools five times aday. He was also taking boys to pools and saunas, where he

would bathe with them naked and give them "bare bottom" birthday spankings.

In 1981, archdiocese offrcials, including current St. Louis Archbishop Rohert Carlson,

leamed that Wajda was molesting boys under the guise of counseling. Carlson and the

archdiocese did nothing, instead waiting five years before sending Wajda to psychiatric care.

By 1987, the archdiocese could no longer keep Wajda under wraps. V/hen two victims
filed sex abuse lawsuits, the Archdiocese went into crisis mode. Carlson and archdiocese

officials began to search for other victims. They also learned that Wajda had paid minors for sex

Kevin McDonough told V/ajda that he could have no unsupervised contact with kids, even

though he was assigned to a parish with school. V/ithin a few months, the secretary at St.

Andrew's reported to the archdiocese that she heard V/ajda tell a boy "take off your clothes."

A month later, out of fear that victims' lawyers would learn the full extent of the cover-

up, Kevin McDonough ordered Wajda's secret personnel file sealed from everyone except

members of the Archbishop's council.

In 1989, Wajda was sent to the St. Luke's Institute, a treatment facility run by the

Catholic Church where offenders are often sent, he remained as a patient for months. When he

returned to the St. Paul Archdiocese, Archbishop Roach had a difficult time finding a parish to

take the priest. The parish council at Guardian Angels refused to take him, so Wajda was

reassigned to Blessed Sacrament in 1990.

When victims found out that Wajda was back in ministry, they expressed their upset and

anger to the Archdiocese. Wajda in the meantime began to suffer "memory problems" and

refused to recall any of the abuse he committed, (Notably he later became a lawyer!)
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By 1991, the archdiocese realized they couldn't reassign Wajda in a parish. He was
instead assigned to the Archdiocese Tribunal, where he acted as a "judge" in discipline matters
and made decisions regarding annulments. A requirement of the job was to be a "priest in good
standing," even though by this time, Wajda had numerous abuse allegations against him and a
"sealed file."

In the early 1990s, Robert Carlson and Kevin McDonough allowed V/ajda to attend
graduate studies at Catholic University in Washington D.C. V/hile there, 'Wajda 

was
unsupervised and the local community had no clue about his past. McDonough also gave V/ajda
permission to "reconnect" with families whose children he may have abused.

Wajda returned to St. Paul and moved in with McDonough. He continued to work on the
tribunal. He was accused of improper contact with high school-aged employees at Catholic
Eldercare, where his mother was living. After one of the boy's mothers called the police,
Archbishop Flynn asked V/ajda to resign from the Tribunal. Within ayear, McDonough
overheard Wajda say that he wanted to see a child naked.

V/ajda resigned from the Archdiocese in2003, but refused to be removed from the
clerical state (defrocked). During this time, he earned his law degree.

Over the next ten years, V/ajda filed numerous Vatican appeals to his laicization, and
claimed that he had always "enjoyed a good reputation" as a priest. During the ten years of
delays, he was able to accrue more years of service, which entitled him to alarger pension.

V/ajda was finally laicizedin2013. He lives in Minneapolis and to this day publicly
denies abusing any kirls.

Timeline

1947 Born

1973 Ordained in the Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis

"One month following Ordination, there had been an allegation of JW's
propositioning a minor male." Interview of Wajda by O'Connell, Ellsworth
Kneal and McDonough. (ARCH 022938)

Abused two boys, ages 72 and 16, under the guise of counseling

1977-1982 Associate Pastor at Immaculate Conception Parish and School, Columbia Heighlls,
MN

1981 Fr. Robert Carlson and Fr. Richard Quinn C.S.s.R. meet about allegations of
abuse against Wajda. (ARCH 022727)

1982-1986 St. Rose of Lima Parish and School, Roseville. MN

1986 Sts. Peter and Paul. Loretto. MN
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1 986 St. Joseph, Waconia, MN

Wajda undergoes a psychiatric evaluation by Fr. Kenneth J. Pierre for predatory
behavior at St. Rose of Lima. Fellow priests say he has a severe personality
disorder. He is observed at St. Rose of Lima School every day, five times a day,
where he greets the students. He even engages in the activity on his day off.
(ARCH 0227 90 -0227 9 t, ARCH 0227 7 6-0227 7 7 )

1986-1987 Our Lady of Perpetual Help. Minneapolis. MN

I98l V/ajda is sued for sexual abuse.

Bishop Robert Carlson and Fr. O'Donnell discuss an investigation to find out the
identities of other boys that V/ajda "befriended." (ARCH 022731)

Wajda is told he can have no unsupervised contact with minors. (ARCH 022732)

In a handwritten note (mostly redacted) from Father Richard Quinn C.SsR. to
Bishop Carlson, Quinn recalls information given to Carlson. Between 1978 and
1981, Wajda paid to have sex with (name redacted). According to the note, the
victim would give Archbishop testimony, if asked. (ARCH 025064-025065)

1987-1988 St. Andrew's. St. Paul. MN

June 1988

July 1988

Fall 1988

Oct. 1988

St. Andrew's parish secretary overhears Wajda say "Take it all off boy, take all
your clothes off."

Fr. Kevin McDonough seals Wajda's file. He instructs that it is only to be opened
by a member of the archbishop's council. (ARCH 025040-025043)

Father Michael O'Connell and Kevin McDonough interview victim from St. Rose
of Lima in Roseville. The victim reported showering, naked saunas at seminary
and bare buttocks birthday spankings. O'Connell and McDonough see no reason
not to believe him. They meet with Wajda and determine to send him to the Saint
Luke Institute for evaluation. Evaluation recommended inpatient treatment.
(ARCH 02273r-22734.)

O'Connell, McDonough, Msgr. Ellsworth Kneal, JCD (representing Wajda), and
Wajda meet. They discuss that V/ajda befriends boys and buys them expensive
gifts. There is also naked showering and saunas at the McCarthy gym at St. Paul
Seminary. V/hile giving children "counseling" Wajda asked them, "Are you
getting hard? Can you get hard?" and "If you ever ruin me I can ruin you." There
are also more allegations of birthday spankings. (ARCH 22821-22822)

A behavior contract with Wajda is included in a memo from Michael O'Connell
to Dr. Drommell at Saint Luke Institute. V/ajda is scheduled to arrive Saint Luke
Institute. Previous treatment with Fr. Ken Pierre at Consultation Services Center.
Waivers signed Oct.4. (ARCH 022735-022739)

Therapy with Dr. Dolore Rockers at Consultation Services Center. (ARCH
027132) 

.
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1 989

Jan.1989

Feb. 1989

March 1989

June 1989

Nov. 1989

Two sex abuse lawsuits filed against V/ajda and the Archdiocese

Resigns as Pastor, Saint Andrew in Saint Paul. (ARCH-022883)

Letter from O'Connell to Dr. Frank Valcour, Medical Director at St. Luke's, re

V/ajda's referral as a result of a lawsuit and finding out Wajda had similar
allegations going back2-6 years. There is concern of impulse control. (ARCH-
02283r-022832)

Wajda admitted to Saint Luke Institute for treatment. (ARCH 24600)

Wajda Saint Luke Institute Report to Archbishop Roach. (ARCH 022771-022773)

O'Connell update to Roach on conversation with Wajda therapist Rich Csarny
Saint Luke Institute, Ecclesia Center in Erie, Saint Luke Half Way House,
Servants of the Paraclete at Jemez Springs. (ARCH 023689 - 023690)

V/ajda discharged from Saint Luke Institute. No unsupervised contact with
teenage youths and abstain from alcohol. Attend weekly ACA and SLAA
(ARCH 24600)

In a memo from McDonough to Roach: O'Connell and McDonough met with Lt.
James Frank of St. Paul Police Department on Nov. 9. *Lt. Frank believes there
is sufficient reason to open an investigation..." (ARCH 023920)

1988-1990 Chancery. St. Paul. MN

Jan. 1990

t990-t991

Gregory Weyandt Esq. writes Andrew Eisenzimmer that he met with Father
O'Connell and is bringing a CSA claim against Wajda at St. Rose. Weyandt
requests meeting to discuss appointment of Wajda to Blessed Sacrament. (ARCH
022t2t-22727)

Blessed Sacrament Parish and School, St. Paul, MN

Fr John Eckert writes O'Connell. Survivors angry/struggle with news that J.W. is
back in ministry. (ARCH 022904-022905)

Fr. Ronald J. Bowers JCD officials of the Tribunal offers Wajda an internship at
the Metropolitan Tribunal. Supervised by Fr. James Zusy O.P. JCD. (ARCH
024890)

Wajda leaves Blessed Sacrament Church in Saint Paul.

Vicar General Michael O'Connell writes Father Michael Carroll, Pastor of the
Church of St. Andrew in St. Paul, that a Wajda child abuse case settled. Copied
to Roach, McDonough, Carlson and Eisenzimmer. (ARCH 024904)

Attends continuing care program at Saint Luke Institute. (ARCH024703-
02470s)

Wajda begins full time work at Metropolitan Tribunal. (ARCH 24897-24898)
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Feb.1992

March7992

April1992

June 1992

In a letter from Wajda to Archbishop John R. Roach, Wajda says that he was
sexually abused as a child by a family friend and priest. (ARCH 024959-024960)

Wajda undergoes hypnosis with Dr. Dolore Rockers, Ph.D. in order to recall
episodes where he was accused of sexual abuse. (ARCH 024614-024615)

Wajda is sent to graduate studies at CUA. (ARCH 024919-024920)

McDonough Regular Review with Wajda. Reviewed Dr. Rockers' summary to
some hypnosis sessions at Saint Luke Institute. Wajda angry at Archbishop
Roach who was headmaster at St. Thomas Academy when Wajda was abused by
a priest. McDonough gave V/ajda permission to reconnect with families with
teenage boys. (ARCH 024951 -024952)

Archbishop Roach sends two Wajda memos to the SEX ABUSE FILE.
REDACTED name, reviewed long history of their family association with
Michael Kolar, Ken LaVan, Bob Kapoun, Jim Finnegan, Joe V/ajda, Tom
Adamson and Sister Sue Ahmiller. (ARCH 024710-024711)

McDonough Wajda regular monitoring meeting. Reviewed Saint Luke Report.
(ARCH 024831)

1 qO?-1 Oq/. Cqfhnlin T Tnir¡ercifi¡ \l/ochinofnn Tll-

199l-2002 Special Assignment - Tribunal, iudicial vicar. St. Paul

Jan.1993 McDonough meets with Wajda on break trom Canon Law Studies at Catholic
University of America. Wajda admits inappropriate behavior in the 1980s, but
denies accusations in the 1970s. (ARCH 024766)

1994 Clergy Review Board Established by Archbishop John Roach. Two priests and
five lay people. (ARCH 024795)

April 1996 Memo from Fr. Ronald Bowers J.C.D. Offrcialis of the Metropolitan Tribunal to
McDonough. Bowers thinks that 'Wajda's appointment as judicial vicar will bring
unwelcome attention and shine more light on accusations. (ARCH024774-
02477s.)

May 2002 James Holmes, general counsel for Catholic Eldercare, writes V/ajda advising
"you have engaged in questionable contact with young male employees". (ARCH
024563-024565)

June2002 Wajda writes Flynn. Three accusations have been brought against me. I
acknowledge one. (ARCH 022783-02278)

Archbishop Flynn requests Wajda resign voluntarily from Tribunal. (ARCH
024192)
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Dec.2002

Jan.2003

March 2003

I|/.ay 2003

Oct. 2003

Nov.2003

Nov.2004

Atrg.2007

Jan. 2008

Oct. 2008

Dec.2008

V/ajda resigns as Officialis of the Tribunal. (ARCH 024569)

Andy Eisenzimmer found settlement agreement corroborating testimony before
review board regarding sexual abuse settlement regarding Wajda. (ARCH 24700)

V/ajda resides with Kevin McDonough at St. Peter Claver. At 6.15 am
McDonough hears V/ajda say "I want to see REDACTED naked. I want to see

REDACTED masturbate." (ARCH 022728)

Bill Fallon to Kathleen Owen. Archbishop Flynn met REDACTED at St. Peter.s

in Forest Lake, new evidence of accusations were found in Andy Eisenzimmer's
"DEAD FILES." (ARCH 022704)

Wajda's pay and benefits transferred to Priest support account. (ARCH 022707)

Prot. N. 26103-IT922Wajdaappeals to Congregation of the Doctrine of the Faith
against administrative action. CDF requests documents from the Archdiocese.
(ARCH 022113)

Archbishop Flynn informs Cardinal Angelo Amato SDB that he will answer the
appeal.

Archbishop Flynn transmits request for abrogation of prescription and involuntary
dismissal of Joseph L. Wajda from the clerical state, Prot. N.276103-18641

V/ajda is represented by John Bellow Esq.

Flynn writes Pietro Sambi, Apostolic Nuncio in Washington DC explaining slow
response on V/ajda case due to the fact that civil litigation had not yet been
concluded.

Sister Dominica Brennan O.P. Chancellor of canonical affairs contacts Monsignor
Ronny Jenkins regarding setting up Wajda Penal trial.

Nienstedt appoints Kevin McDonough as Promoter of Justice. (ARCH 022960)

Nienstedt to Wajda waming that the canonical trial is under the "pontifical
secret." (ARCH 022720)

Penal process, abuse of of[rce and child sexual abuse. (ARCH 022996)Feb. 2009

March 2010 V/ajda to Fr Tim Cloutier JCL on witnesses for canonical trial. (ARCH 022804-
2280s)

June 6,2072 Archdiocese tribunal releases Wajda from priesthood. (ARCH 023008-023022)
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102'2197
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Priests Personnel Board

August 26, 1986
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Paul, MN
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Dear Ken:

Joe ftlajda Índicated to me that you wanted some input as to why we
felt he needed a psychological evaluation. He has also agreed to a
release of that evaluation for the Archbishop.

The first concern is his perception of himself and reality. Both Pat
Ryan and Dale Korogi feel he has some real personality disorders.
His work at St. Rose of Lima was almost non-existent other than saying
Mass. His style of work consisted of his going over to the school early
in the morning, at recess, at lunch, at afternoon recess, and at dismissal
time. During these five times when he went to the school each day,
he would simply stand in the doorway and greet the children. He never
went into a classroom. His going to the school occurred even on his
days off. He never missed being there those five times a day. And
that was all the work he ever dÍd. Yet, when I would speak to him
about his work at 9t. Rose, he would say he worked very hard, equally
as hard as Ryan or Korogi. Both of the other priests were also concerned
.3bout what appeared to be Wajda's tnordlnate interest ln young boys,
but never witnessed anythtng that seemed terribly inappropriate.

There vere at least two incidents that occurred while Joe was at St. Rose
that indicate that possibly he does not deal well with anger. The first
was a series of phone calls that were made to a fanlily at all hours
of the day and night. When the phone was answered, the caller would
hang up. The famil.y put a tracer on their phone, and it turned out
to be 5t. Rose Rectory. Joe had had a good deal of trouble brith that
family and was very angry with them. When confronted with the data
by both Pat Ryan and Bishop Carlson, he denied it.
Also, some stfcky substance like molasses was poured on a pev in church
where this family sat each Sunday. Again, boih Bishop cailson and
Pat Ryan confronted Joe, and he deni.ed it.

Joe is very proud of an evaluation that was done with Bob schwartz's
office. It was that form put together by Schwartz and Burke. Joe comes
through that looking lÍke a super priest, and yet when I spoke with
his co-workers (Ryan and Korogi), they said his performancl level was
very low.

Phone: Bus, (612) 291-4430

^-J

Execulive Seoenry: Father William J, Kenncy

ARCH-022790
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Rev. Kenneth Pierre
August 26, 1986
Page Two

l¡Ie are also concerned about all the trouble his family has had with drugs
and how that has affected Joe's ministry. I{hen the pollce raided the
family home, they apparently found something tike $8,000 in oash in a
suitcase. Joe testified in court that the money was his life-time savtngs.
I find that hard to believe.

lt was in view of all these factors that the board and the Archbishop
felt an evaluatton might be in order before we give him a substantial
parish assignment.

Let me know if I can be of assistance or provide more information.

Sincerely,

J ey
Executfve ry
Priests' Personnel Board

I{JK: jrk

ARCH-022791
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

TROM:

SUBJECT:

November 13, 1987

Bishop Carlson

Archbishop Roach

If you are satlsfled that the charge by agalnst
Joseph WaJda is groundless, I suggest that we really stay
tough on it.
I would not agree to any offer of counselling services, since
in Andersonrs mind that virtually amounts to an admlsslon of
guilt.
Obviously, Quinn's letter is golng to be important.

o

.-J

ARCH-022729
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November 20' 1.987

.,

Reverend Richard M. Quínn, C.Ss.R.
The Redempt,orists
Liguori Publl.cations
One LiguorÍ Drive
Liguori, I'lissouri 63057

Dear Father Quinn,

I received your kín<t letter of Novemþer llth, L987, and
accordlng to a bríef note in the fller I saw you at the Chancery
sometime in March of I98t.

ds I nrentioned to you on the phone, the only other facts thatf geern to ren¡emþer was a telephone caII from you later, indicatíng
-that *r"Iboy never-camä back.

!'ather I,Iajda emphatically denies these charges and, Ln fact,
they wouLd have ùaken place shortly after his ordinatlon to
the priesthooS_:___J__arn__!0e!_ sure whether or not you would be
cont.àcteci by 

- 

attorney¡ but r assume that the attorneyfro the ArchcìIocãle-miÇh;C-be wrlting you.

Thanks for your help and I hope that you have a very blessed
Thanksgiving.

Síncerely yours ín Christ,

Iriost lleveren<l lìol>ert J. Carlson
Auxiliary Bishop

t

o

ARCH-022727
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ARCHDIOCESE SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOTIS

CTERGY BULIEnN

January 22, 1988 Volume XIII Number 4

Reverend and dear Fathers,

This ls the policy governing the lntervention and treatment of apriest accused of sexual abuse of a minor or others at risk,
My concern here Ís for the abused and for the family of the abused.
I also feel a great obligation to priests to be sure that they are
not themselves the victims of reckless accusation and also to provide
whatever appropriate treatment and aftercare is necessary for thepriest who fs indeed guilty of abuse.

There must be absolute clarity in the way in which we wlLl deal
with a case such as this, and I believe that the followlng
policy recognizes our responsibility, both to the abused and to
the priest-abuser.

I ask your continuing prayer that a merciful God may do the heallng
necessary in any such tragic case.

ARCHDIOCESAN POLICY OF INTERVENTION AND TBEATMENT OF A PRIEST
AUUUS!;U (J.8' UüÃUATJ ABUSE O}' A UIN9}I OT' OTHERS AT RISK *

Tlhen consldering sexual abuse of a minor or others at risk by aprlest, the Archdiocese maintafns a primary concern for the victlm's
safety and well-being. Recognizing that the sexual abuse of minors
and others at rísk can be a disease, and that it has tragic con-
sequences for victims as well as abusers, the Archdiocese of Saint
Paul.and Mlnneapolls will exercise the following steps ln dealing
with a prlest. accused of the sexual abuse of a minor ot a person at
risk.

IVhen a priest has been accused of sexuall.y abusive
behavior toward a minor, an appropriate 'r* Archdiocesan
official will ínvestlgate the facts of the case.

** Moderator of the Curia/YLcar General
Chancellor
Vicar Bishop

I

o

ARCH-025056
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2 The Archbishop will be informed about aLl alleged
cases, and in the instance of a eredible
charge he will:

A. Ensure that the victlms receive
immediate and on-golng pastoral care.

Inform the accused priest of the investigation
and temporarily relieve him of his duties;
this to protect the minors or others at rísk
who are lnvolved.

Ensure that the appropriate pollce or child
protectlon agency is contacted according
to law and direct church authoritles to
cooperate l-n the lnvestigation and prosecution
of the case.

If the clvllian and church investLgation confirms the
accusation, the Archdiocese will ensure that the best
diagnostic evaluation and treatment resources are
made available for the priest.

After a priest has cooperatively completed initial
treatment, and if the recormendation following that
treatment is positÍve, the prlest will enter a four-year
supervised aftercare program which w1lL:

Have the Archbishop appoint a director/supervisor
who will work with the priest in regular accountability
meet ings .

Establish a supervised transitlonal lfving arrange-
ment based on recomnendatlons from the treatment
resource,

C. Design a vocational rehabilitatíon proÉfram of up to
four years in non-parish ministry. Durlng this
time the'priest will participate in.on-going treatment,
and he will not have a permanenf pastoral assignment.

D. Requlre that the priest participate in a one-week
annual evaluation'and therapeutlc workshop over this
four-year period.

E. Have all elements of the aftercare program under
speclflc contract between the priest and the Arch-
diocese. Failure to successfully cooperate with this
contract w111 result in the priest's removal from active
ministry.

B

c

3

4

A

B

I

4

I
I
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5. Long-term assignment and on-g¡oing treatment:

Four to f ive years following diagnosis, eval-uatfon and
successful after-care, the individual priest will be
eligible for consideration of a permanent contractual
assignment, excluding ministry to minors and others
at risk. He witl be expected to participate in a
regular support group and wilL report to a supervisor
assigned by the Archbishop.

* Vulnerable AduLts

s1 erely yours in Christ,

erend John R. Roach, D.D.
Arc of Salnt PauL and Minneapolis

-+
N

o
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TO FR. WAJDAIS FILE

(T0 BE OPENED ONLY BY A MEMBER 0F THE ABPIS COUNCIL)
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ln the grf¡ner of 186, there were h¡rassl calls to3;ff
thelr so to Salnt Rose rcctory, where Jll was. The pðrcnts now confl

::ro:;Hi;'il*'

The Trìbunal

ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS 328 Wcst Sixth Street

Saint Paul, Minncsota 55102

6t2-29t4466
MEMORANOU},I OF INTERVIE}J WITH FR. JOSEPH ì.'AJDA,

at 10:00 AM on October 4, 1988

PRESENT AT THIS I'IEET|NG were Fr. blaJda¡ Fr, Mlchael OrConnoll, and Fr.
Kevln McDonough, $rlth the underslgned who appeared at th€ requcst of Fr.
HcDonough.

INTR0DUCTI0N 0F ELLSI.TORTH KNEAL to JÌ,I - r¡r¡th explanation of functlon ag
advocate in Joseph¡s behalf for the purposes of thls hearing, to a3surs rospect
for Jty'rs rlghts. Th¡s ì^,as agreeable to Joseph..

CONFIDENTtALITY (or the lack of lt) and the rrdlscoverabïtltyrr of these pro-
cedÎngs, and thelr potentlally public nêture, vì,ere explained ln detall to Jtl.

REAOING AL0UD 0F TEXT (see accompanytng) and dlscusslon of lt follo¡ed.

HISTORY OF AND ANTEC ED IENTS 0F TEXT. One month follovrlng 0rdlnatlon, there had bccn
an al lega tlon of JWrs proposïtloning a by JI,l, mntlonned
young mEn who wou ld vorlfy hls problty - 0rConnEl I was
lnvlted by WaJda to I ntervùpw these young mcn.

traced
thcse

wdGe to thelr hoíË, and made at a tlnp when Jlf,.and on had had so¡re sort, ofrrfalling out.rr ONLY Jt{ was at th€ roctory at thc preclse tl¡¡re of sornc o? these
calls.

0n about 28 988,0¡Connell Íþt at I

cre Clr
price, of requests to

ln oplnlon of 0rConnel
offerlngs of a truck for sale

JW on a vacatlon both re
anger, by þls account, ound: ln fall of
I ncreas i ng I y uncornf or table, asked lnt-blank ff
exprssed rrconcern¡¡ about hls relatlonshlp with Jll.

Backqr
Iõo

fused, wlth some lnnerI
he under
Ir"v stood homosexuallty,

s that thls ras theturnl ng polnt ln his relationshlp to JW: mlstrust and evaslon from that poi nt.
The verbal lzatíon of alI this to OrGonnel| on 9-28-88 was ra great release and
rel lefrr rorl

'rcoND tTtoNs'r (r ¡ve) REQUIRED OF
was descrÌbed. The encounters wl

Joseph accepted thêse. Salnt Lukers
'blrthday spanklngsrrr 6tc ttached. ln aI

},AJDA.rhI 0

.Õ.

-

sheet, etc.) $rere 3tated as bet ng grounds for crlmlnal actlon, whlch would
brlng agalnst ïlaJda, lf blaj da dld not fulllll these condltlons. llaJda protested not
rememberlng some of lncl den ts, nlnlmlzed thEm as not bei sexual I sl nt etc.
l,le

INTERV lEtJ TERI'ItNATED at I t:50 A.lt.

9f.
0ctober 4, 1988

@/{æ/dæ/dú/rt/dú/dt/dú/dú/da

L

ARCH-022938
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DAfts: January t7, 1989

ItEllO TO: Archbishop Roach

FBOII: Fr. Michael J. OrConneLl

STIBJECT: FR. JOSEPH I{AJDA

BRI EF HISTORICAT REVIE11I OF CASE:

Novenber 1987 - Lawsuit served on Fr. Jos
on t!ùo occasions he nade
off his clothes and walk

June, 1.988

EarLy Fall r88 - I e

STRICTLY CONFIDENTTAT

that
take

so ce and
a
afoun

¡nasturbate in the sunrner of 1974; Carlson and OrConnell
confronted hí¡n and he deniecl it. He provided us a
list of na¡res of oung b he befri

' Former secretary frorn St. Andrewrs Parísh reported
that in lvtay of 1988 she overheard l{aJda in a first-
floor shower at 8:30 a.n. say, rrTake it all off boy,
take all your cLothes off.r' She doesnrt know for
sure, but does not think there rt¡as anyone with Wajða
when she overhearô this. She Later confronted Wajda
and he denied that he saicl those words.

and I elt
t t r're s al ol. 01{ up on one of the names

I spoke at length
Fr. Pa

but the calls innediatel.y stopped after
fronted, This uas at the same tine that
had decided to distance hi¡nself fro¡n Fr.

Fr. Patrick
Ryan and I got t that it
l,.¡as thèir house t Ìece ovet 30 harassing
phone caLls in 1985 which vrere traced to the St. Rose
Rectory. Fr. Ryan investigated the case and deterrnined
that Fr. l{ajda was the only one who could have nade
the calls. Fr. Wajda denied that he made the cal,ls,

u¡es c

a a.

a atr

Itraj da
with
hen I

Ìtta j da
My interview with in the fall of | 88
lasted 2 hours. dnit

san
ater
aft

ted atF
had I iven hin rlumeTous ca E t dot

ensive stereo systen and w skis.an exp
and Wa , da becane friends shortl
St. Rose in 1982

t{'
nd was
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described several trips too

o

I
wit

boys.
in a very stTange

h Waida and he aI
manner when one

his

g hirn a I'birthday
sto are his buttocks

lone and at tines
ed Fr. Wajda reacting

boy
and

of the s wouldnrt
uit for the shower the sauna.
he "never wanted to see that boY

escrr bed 2 instances where Wajda

take off
Wajda sa
again. tt

ng
b

ch neant
il he

s on two occasions, but t ft touch
him - nor did Wajda prevent him fron baring himself.
Idescribês hinself as being very angry at- Fr.

habits as a result of
for sharning him with the
o be a very credible
no reason not to believe

it.
Subsequent to this ¡neeting between nyself and
Fr. Kevin McDonough and mvself net rr¡ith Fr. Wajtla and

"urlrf 
u¡rLtig rrrlu *,'"r, I L¡tJLr¡rl\r¡¡t . wdJ (¡é ¡trr¡rr-

nized the rnonetary g:filts arxl the descríption of what
happened at the seninary shower room and sauna. Wajda
dið adnit to Fr. McDonough and rne that he hacl a regul.ar
birthday-spanking ritual which he regularly used with
his friends - many young boys, which inplietl that he
night spank them, but was really ¡neant as a handshake --
Waj da adnits that the___:IilLUgl had a double neaning.
wajda itirt aclnit th"t I rlid bare his buttocÍs
twice in his presence-arul that he, Wajda, diùrt ilo any-
thing to stop hím.

Based on the above neeting with l{ajda, he r.ras sent to
Saint Luke Institute in Maryland for an evaluation.
The evaluation recomrnended inpatient treatnent, partially
based on findings that ttlajda was highly defensive an{
seeningly unarrare of his psychosexual neeðs and behaviot.
Wajda returned in late fall r88 to his position as
pastgr of St. Andrer{rs. He had been under strict limi-
tation of having no unsupervised relationships with
minors since Novenber '87. He was referred for thera-
peutic counsel.ing to Dr. Dolore Rockers at the Con-
suLtation Services Center in Decenber, f988.

At a neeting prior to this referral, he lied to Fr.
Kevin McDonough and rly€gll__Lbout who instigatert_lhe_
spanrrng rrtuãr rttn I r'e saro r¡ *ãs I Ifanily custom." Both Fr, McDonough and myself ilfs-
tínctly recall hirn saying it was his custom and that
he had been doing it for a tong tÏ¡ne to many people.

In early, January, 1989, I spoke with Dr. Rockers about
setting up a contract between herself, myself and Fr.

o
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ance

purPos
lay on

o

met Fr. l|la 2 when l{ da ca¡ne to
Their

p commence
play racquetball. Wa started early to g ve

I called on JanuarY 10 and set uP e
neeting anuary.l3 at 4:00 p.n- at St.

ing laste<l until 7:15 p.n.
a saicl that the birthdaY

dissolved into tears
el.L ne that he hadnrt

ason he haðnrt told the
whole story was because he was too ashamed of what
happened. The following ís the story he told January 13.
I have no reason to doubt it.

âNEW INFORMATION:

often- - 40-50 a ueek. This created an
e dependency on the boyrs part.

l
$

.-,J
alot of money
i¡nnediate, naiv

Duríng the
to his off
could get hard.'l
this term because

rtêJ da
ry
didnrt

and

was naive about his s
describes Wajda as

f ; so¡net inesfr

::ftiffHEsF
know what he neant by

scence.
to take sc
his genitals--

on Wa j da I s part. a wourI"j
vaTlfloor and assu¡ne ous posit

exuality and
asking

accidentaLlyrt
eful
the

to see if he ftcould get hardrr. The birthda

timesrt, alnost dail dur

There l.ras â eriotl durin
en he inst

rom a a- - about
episodes; hovlever,
neeting infrequent

happened "hundreds ofE

was undressed
y spanking
be done with

se

rituaL a lso started at th is ti¡ne ancl would
bein g

j da never spankecl him
either partially cl.othed or wholly un-

Wa times--
ust threatened. So¡ne tine in thej these

activities shifted to Wajðars apar The
activities stopped when the rectoly r.ras renodeled.

The above-described activities

ve v
ûe liI_e of the phone harass¡nent
Iand Wajda again started
ly for dinner at McDonaldrs and periodic
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where the birt
da continued t

Page 4

spanking
e him mon

private meetin
would go on.

o e

o gs
Wa

hday
o giv

TL tual
anil

a con
that he was

va ue tru
Wajda never delivered on the and

to sell
000 . 00.
real.ly

time I contacted.

at this point does not
is too ashamed. He is
said, rrhe (ltlajda) lied
ted that I not lie to hirn;
myself. "

s paren s--
veÐl angry at Fr. ltlajda. He
ñ-¡ne always but always insis
he ¡nade ne do awfuL things to

RECOMMEN DATIONS:

.-

-

Fr. Wajda should be put innediately under our chíld
abuse policy with suspension of faculties and removal
fron parish -- I have attached a Decree for your
signature. Saint Luke Institute should be contacted
and given this neu¡ infornation and Wajda should be
referred for inpatient treatment at Saint Luke or the
facility they recoffnended in Pennsylvania. With
your approval, I would ask Bíshop Carlson to meet
with me and Fr. Wajda to expedite the reconnendatíon
thls ueek.

cc: Bp. Carlson
Fr. McDonough
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102.2L97

STRICIIY CONFIDENTIAL
The Chancery

February 13, 1989

Dr. Frank Valcour
Medical Director
Saint Luke Institute
2420 Brooks Drive
Suitland, Marylantl 20746.5294

Dear Dr. Valcour,

Father Joseph Wajda has been evaluated by Saint Luko Institute this
past year upon oul_referral. As you wíll recall, that ¡eferral was
macle as a result of a lawsuit brought against hin, alleging that he
had a young rnan, age 15, disrobe and walk around his offÍce on two
different occasions and masturbate hinself.

.f nu also referred Father Wajda because we had found out that si¡nilar
"/ *JJreeations were being nade against Father lfajcla, going back sorne-)(2-6jyears. However, in the instance of that young man, our knowledgeIt}ã6 fron the young man that this hacl happened twice,

We also, at the tine of the initial referral for evaluation, inclicated
that there had been concern about inpulse. control on Father l{aJda,
speciflcally his outbursts of anget on occasion for which he had been
confronted and evaluated by Father Kenneth Pierre of the Consultation
Services Center,

You wilL recal.l that I hacl a phone conversation with you approxinately
1r¡ ¡nonths ago when I updated you on more forthconing infor¡nation, To'
be specific, the sane young man was now 19, who vtas the person that
brought the ¡nost Tecent concerns to our attention and has subsequently
inforned ne that these episodes of coerced nurlity Ìrere nuch nore
nunerous than just on two occasions, beginning ín 1982 and the last
one being approxínately 15 nonths ago, The young man now says that
Father WaJda had hin come into either his office or his living quarteÌs
with the door closed and had hin¡ disrobe and assume a nunber of
positions under the pretext of Father lltajtla asking hin to see if he
could ttget hard.rt The young man reports that Father l{aJda al¡nost
never touched hin, except on rare occasions he did help hin disrobe
and"brushed against his genitals". The young ¡nan indicated that
although Father wajda would say at the ti¡ne he was .sorry, I didnrt
rnean to do thatril the young man feels that his intention was to haye
brushed against his genítals. The young nan indicates that that

- particular kind of behavior occurred between 1982 ancl about f985.

Father Wajda has had a chance to hear the young nan confront hi¡n about

ARCH-022831
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Dr. Valcou¡
February 13, 1989
Page 2

Revererrd Michael J. 0 | Connell
Vícar Genral
Moderator of the Curia

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

o
ather WaJda is having a verY
g happened as rePort_ed bY t\e
ñs aämitted in the first referrel

asked hin if he wanted a "birthdaY
s buttocks.

Father Wajda now has a second independent lawsuit- against hirn, dating
U"iL to tire periods of the first LaÍsuit in 1974 when he was an associate
paÀtor at St'. Raphaelts. Thís now adds up to two Lawsuits and the
äxperience of this young nan that I have been talking about.

You also will rene¡nber that ¡ecently uPon your referrel, we had
Father Wajda begin therapeutic sessions with Dr. Dolore Rockers'
Director õf Conãuftation Services Center. He has had a nu¡nber of
therapeutic seesions with her in the last month and one-half. I do
believe she will be writing to You
At this point, her materisl is quit
rel.ationship. l{e would certainly h
with her because eventually when Fa
diocese, she would continue to Probreferral for Father Wajda.

I must say thst givon Father ltlajða's inability or unwilling_ness to re-
call rhe ãvents ãescribetl by this recent ygung tnan, even after being
confronted by him in a contiolled situationr ouT abÍlíty to acc-ept
hin back intó any form of mlnistry will. be conting_ent upon whether or
not he can recali the events describerl and then after being abLe to
adnit that behavior, develop sone type of sustained enpathy for vic-
ti¡nization and some sustained evideirce of wíllingness to be treated
for that condition.

We thank you very nuch for your willingness to take Father Wajda as an
ínpatient-referrâl for further evaluation and treatment and look
foiward to cooperating with your reco¡nmendations. Please do not
hesitate to call upon me.

Sincerely,

o
cc: fr. Tf ajde

ARCH-022832
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ME¡IO TO¡ Anchblshop John R, Roach

FBOllr Ëath6r Kavln M. McÞonough

RET FATHÉ,R JOSÉPH WAJDA

OATE¡ November 10, 1989

Archblrhop, Falhen O'Gonnell and I mct wlth Lt. Jêmes Frank of thê 5t. Paul
Pollce Depantment on Thunsday¡ November g, 1989. As Fathon OrConnell
lndlcated to you en thc phonê eanller that wêek, we belleved that u/e wcne
nequlred to report ßho matter to the police bccauee ln reçent daye we have
noason to suspect that there wag dcllbcrate genltal Contact by Father WaJda
wlth one of hls vlctlms. You may necall that up untll thls lagt weekend, we
had no Éoaqon tó belleve thet there wð6 6ny genltal contact.

Fa¡her OrConnell and I revlewed the maln llnes of what wq know and when
we came to know lt ln regand to Fathon Waidars behavlor wlth young people,
Lt. Frank llstèned carefullyr bvt he dld not têl(e any exten¡lve notcs, alnce
thls meetlng marked a veny lnitlal, openlng Êtage of an lnvestlgatlon.

Lt. Frank bellevcs that thcre is sufflclent noaoen to open an lnvestlgôt¡on
up mone fully. He, llks Fathen OrConnell and Ir seeond gueered oun declslon
not to brlng th¡s lnformatlon to the pollce back ln January, 1989, when we
hsd speclflc evldenco of non-genltal lnappnoprlate activlty on the pant of
Father WoJda. He understood, howevcn, that the røpontlng Etatute ls complex
and that we dld gome caref ul concultlng bcfore decldlng not to raport
eanl ler.

Lt. Frank told us that hÊ lntended to asg¡gn one of the m€mberÊ of hls staff
to lnvcatl gate the car6. That staff mernbcn wl ll be ln contact wlth

-

recelva any lnformatlon f rorn
Inrenviewrns Farhen wajda, obv:#Ëi.:$:J",',i.i,#Ï',''oiLiin,,iå,,1"1
mer¡tÉ furthcr lnvestlgatlon, they wlll be unable to be ln furthen contêct
wlth uÈ about thê progness of the ca6e.

Lt. Fnank lndlcated the lmpontance of our not wannlng Father Wejda to
expoct a pollce vlslt. Although thls le not strlctly fonbldden by the law, ¡t
has lrcen the pollcç expenlence that they can obtaln batten lnformatlon lf the
penton lB not warned. Wo assured hlm of qur intentlon to cooperate.

Hs told us that ln thc lnitlsl, lnvesllgatony portlon of thë c6¡e, wê ehould
not antlçlpate any publlcity. Thcnç môy some a tlrne that chargeg wlll be
fllcdr õnd then the rnått€r wlll bccomc publlc. lt mðy be poselÞle fon us to
be at loast a l¡ttle fonewarned lf thôt happens.

Lt. Frank ¡¡ppaarêd to recelve the lnformatlon ln a veny nosponslble mañneri
Although lt lE not clçan whone the ca¡c wlll gor both Father OtConnell and ¡

bellove that røpoptlng to the police at thls junctuFe was the rlght stÈp.

cc¡ Êather Mlchacl OtConnoll

ARCH-023920
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MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

1_990

and there will be some publ
would be my recommendation

CONFIDENTIAI,

Father PauI Jaroszeski

Bishop Carlson

PI,ACEMENT OF FATHER JOE WAJDA AT
BI,ESSED SACRÀMENT, ST. PAUI,

PauI, I received your memo of JuIy l-gth, l-990' concerning
Fathe¡ wajda and his possible placement at Blessed Sacrament
parisb in st. PauI.

Because I am convinced that the wiII go to court
¡-ct ted with that, ít
that Father Richard Hogan and

Father Wajda would either be sent to Blessed Sacrament as Co-
pastors or Father Wajda \rrould be the Parochial Vicar at
Blessed Sacrament for the foreseeabLe future.

I believe that the Co-pastorate suggest.ion is the best
solution as it would give both of these priests a challengíng
assignment and, at the same time, it would allow us to
provide some on-sight supervision for Father Wajda, and would
allow Father Hogan to worl< directly with the school and the
youth of the parish.

If Father Wajda rlere appointed as Pastor, it would be
ínpossíble for me as Vicar, to províde the proper supervision
that our policies call for. Because of the
question and the fact that the lawsuit wíth
not been concluded, I would oppose Joe Wajda p ed at
Blessed Sacrament alone in the responsibÍIÍty as
Administrator or Pastor.

cc: Father Míchae1 O'ConneII

ARCH-024027
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Ken Konrad
13150 Valley Creek Trail

AfÈon, MN 55001

Janruary 22, 1991

The Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Àrchbishop of St. Paul and Minneapolis
226 SumnLt Avenue
St. PauI, MN 55102-2197

Dear Archblshop Roach:

I am a parÍshioner of Guardian Àngels Parish in Lake EImo,
MÍnnesota, and am writing you concerning Father Thomas
Adamson and Father Joseph Wajda.

This past summer I was asked to be present at the Guardian
Angels Parish Counail meeting for the discussíon concerning
your request, to asslgn Father Wajda as assistant pastor to
our parish. lrle were made aware of Father Wadjars pending
Iaw suits and his treatment at an eastern hospÍta1 that
specializes in such problems. From the informat,ion
available at the council meeting, it was my understanding
that Father Wajda committed some of these acts and was
treated specifÍcally for this problem. However, the
hospital involved could not, guarantee that, he would never
commit any of these acts again. Our council, afLer
extensive and tough dÍscussion, voted to ask Father Arms to
Lurn down your requesb to appoint Father Wajda to our
parÍsh.

Now I have read ín the St. Paul Dispatch and heard from
relatives who are parishioners of Blessed Sacrement Parish
that Father Wajda has been assigned to that. parish as
assistant, pastor. f was dÍsturbed to read that the same
informatJ.on provided to Guardian Angels was not made known
to the full Parish Council at Blessed Sacrement.

ARCH-024843
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In a parish mailing, our pastor, Father Mike Àrms, enclosed
your Let,ter dated December 11, 1990, concernÍng the Father
Adamson law suít and its outcome. Your statements in this
Ietter trouble me deeply. I have tolled over and
procrast,ínated the last few weeks on whether to write to
you or not, but f have finally gathered enough courage to
wrlte this letter.
I have just one st,atement to make. After reviewing alJ.
that I know concernÍng the Father Adamson situation, I
cannot help but wonder if you are not repeating the sa¡ne
mistake today with Father Wajda that lead to the assessment
of punibive damages in the Father Àdamson case.

I am writÍng to you because I am concerned. Àre there
others who are also concerned but not writing? I would
appreciate your further comments that would help me
understand your reasoning.

May God bless you.

Sincer Yt

Kenneth Konrad
612-436-5728 (Home)
71 5-386- 4200 (Business)

ARCH-024844
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DÀTE:

MEDIO TO:

FROI{s

STIBJECT:

!,TEMO

March 4, L992

THE FIIJE OF FR. ¡TOSEPH IÍA''DA

Fr. Kevin McDonough

REVIEW MEETING WITH FR. WÀ"TDA

I met wlth Fr. Joseph Wajda on February 27. V[e met as part of a
regrular review, and also to dlscusE some correspondence
soncernlng his progress in ernotional grorrth, sone preparations
for the beginning of his studLes in Washington, and the question
of hLs broadening his cÍrcle of relatLonshlps to include several
adults whom he befriended in various pastoral settlngs.
In regard to the correspondence, we discussed extenslvely therrpsychological updaterr that rras prepared by Dr. Dolore Rockers.
Much of what, he and I spoke about is already oontained in hls
response letter to that assessuent, dated February 25 and
addressed to Archbishop Roach. A couple of points, however,
stood out for me in our discussLon of tbe . First,

agFr. Wajda denies abusing
teness hls

or ne the reference in
was performed while he

was at Saint Luke Institute. Àpparently 4 sessl.ons of hlpnotic
questioníng still could not uncover in Fr. ![ajdats memory

that would corroborate the allegations made by either

I was inpressed from our discussl.on with the extent of remorse
and concern that he feels about his relationship with II He seems to understand the inappropriateneËE of trTGÏil-uctwithl
Fr. Wajda is able to identify a good deal of anger around hls
abuse by a prJ.est staff member when he was in hlgh school. Some
of that anger is now directed at Archbishop Roach, who was then
headnaster at Saint llhomas Academy. I suggested to Fr. Wajda
that, at sone tine even before he would go ahray to school, he
night want to set up a tine to talk with Àrchbishop Roach. I
assured him that I had seen Àrchbishop Roach work with other
people who were hurt by prf.ests, and that I believe that l{aJda
wourd receive a helpful response from the Archbishop. waJda said
that he would continue to reflect on thLs.

We talked about his preparations for studies in Washington. He
told ne that he was teaving for Washington on March 2 ãor two

ARCH-024951
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weeks. He would spend one week at Saint Lr¡kers rnstitute for
another aftercare workshop. I{hlle there, he hopes also to talk
with staff about arranglng for some ongoing therapeut!.c support
for the tlne when he is studying in Washlngton. He will then
spend the second week of his tLne in Washington vlsiting staff at
the Catholic University of America and naking arrangements aþout
studies, housing, and so on.

We talked finaLly about his reconnecting with some old friends.
Fr. WaJda and f ñave talked about thls before, and once agai.n lre
lndl.cated that there 1s a good deal of loneliness in hls lLfe and
a need for some genuine friendships. Dr. Rockers notes Ln her
evaluatÍon sunmary that WaJda needs some clearer gutdelfnes from
the Archdíocese in regard to reconnection. Fr. Wajda has been,
in hls own word, ttscrupulousrr about avoiding contact with any of
the young men (nearly aII of whom would be adults) who were part
of hfs social llfe prior to our intervention. He has also
avoided contact with their parents, and in several- cases WaJda
believes that it was the parents who were his prinary frLendship
connection. I asked Fr. I{ajda if he coul-d not think of any
peers, old frl,ends fron high sehool, coJJege, or seninary, or
other non-pastorally-connected friends. He indLcated that theEe
!ùere all so long ago that there was no one with hrhom he could now
bulld a frlendship from among these kinds of people. He
nentloned three specific married couples with whom he would like
to renew hiE frLendshlp. They are: !llr. and ![rs. LaBelle from
Waconia; Pete and Cindy Gottschalk, and l,[r. and Mrs. conroy.
!ùhile at least one of these fatnilies has teenage or young adult
children, Fr. WaJda insl.sts that his interest is with the adults
that are uore or less his own àgèt rather than ln establlshing
through then sone connection to those younger people.

I gave Fr. Wajda pernission to reconnect with these three
couples. I asked hln to take hls tine about this process,
aEsessing wlth his theraplst the genuineness of the relationships
that he ls establishing. rt is clear that Fr. WaJda does not
make friends at all easily, and that it w111 be hard work for hin
to build the kind of solLd adult-adult relatlonshlps for whLch he
longs.

I am satisfied that Fr. WaJda contLnues to work hard at these
health issues. There are still a nuurber of things that he has to
face, but he is working at doing so.

cc: Àrchbishop Roach
Fr. Joseph Wajda
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I.IEMO TO:

FROM:

I met with

13v

Blshop Carlson, Father

Archbishop noach

They
fa¡nil

revfewed with ne the long hietory of their
v associatlon with l{íchael Kolar, Ken LaVan, Bob Kapoun, iItm

Finnegan iloe ltla Ton Adarnson and Sister Sue Ahniller. As ft

april o, L992.

has filed a suit

Theirs is a

who
has some

Ànderson has case.

They wanted to talk and dÍd at great lengrth.
terribly painful story.
They feel that f have to be nore forthright in aùnltting the
extent of the problem we have witn sexual abuse among clergy.
do need to talk about that.
The ueetlng was dífficult but necessary.

We

, ./t --./ --.<,.1,
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STBICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

Fatlrer Ron Bowers, ltibunal
Fattrer Kevin Ìlcllonough

APPOTNIIIEIÍT OF
JT'DICIAI, VTCAR

Ron, I hope that by the t,ime thls memo arrives I wiII have
spoken wlth you about, the possibility of your attendÍng a
neetÍng on April 22 aE 1:30 p.m. Archbishop FLynn has asked
to neet wÍth Bishop lilelshr yoü, and me to discuss iloe
I{ajda's appointment as iludicial VÍcar. He has not reached
any decision at thís point, and wants to hear our opLnions.
I would ask you not to dlscuss this wlth iloe ahead of time,
since Archblshop Flynn will raise whatever questions and
conclusions he wants to when he meets with Joe later on that
sane day.

What is at Íssue ís thie. In the reoent Kapoun trial, the
ptaintíff's attorney took a new tack in atte¡npting to show
that the Archdiocese |tstÍIl doesn't get ittt in regard to
abusÍve príests. He questioned Àrchblshop Roach and nyself
about a seríes of priests who had been accused of abuse and
who continue in ¡ninistry. While we attempted to nake the
case that careful, nuanced declsions had been nade in regard
to each, wê do not belleve that that impressed the Jury very
much. In fact, Anderson had a good deal of success with the
jury ln the Scheffler case using this line.
Because of that, wê believe that he will return to the same
approach in any future cases. iloe Wajda is one of the
príests that he used in thís regard. lilhat thís means is
that, in spite of the fact that we believe there wiII never
be any subsequent legislation Ín regard to Joe, we think
that Anderson wiII contínue to use him as one of his
'rexhíbítsrr. I recognize that this is unfaÍr: Wajda has
undergone extensive treatnent, he has denied the more
offensLve charges nade against hi¡n and has sorne support in
that denial, and he does a fÍne Job in Tribunal work. Even
sor we can anticipate that he and several other men will be
regularly scrutinized.
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We are of course quite sure that Joe can ¡ninisùer in a
productive and respectful way in the Tribunal. If that were
ñot so, hê wouLd not be assigned there. The question that
erchbishop Flynn wants to consider, however, is thís: Given
the threat of continued unfavorable publiclt'y, would iloe's
appofntrnent as iludicial.Vicar unnecessarily put the work of
the Tribunal ín a negatíve light and perhaps even bring nore
unwelcome attentLon to him? Would we be.better giving the
title of Judicial Vicar to another canonist priest whlle
pemitt,fng itoe to exerclse organizatlonal leadership from
within?

lile are not interested in punishing Father l{ajda: he has
been very cooperatlve in accepting limitatíons on hís
nlnistry-and working with an extensive counseling program.
The concern is to protect the lntegrity of the Tribunal and
to avoid unnecessarl-Iy exposing Joe to further wonderment.
Perhaps you can gÍve this some thought in antlcipation of
the April 22 meeting.

KMM: md

cc: Archbíshop Flynn
Bishop Welsh

FTEI
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Ilor,uns & AssocrarES, ¡,ru.
TlltCIUStDar{tr r,ù¡r!

P.2

tttltl
TÉ.laaltlñ)2{9.0¡tt

&¡{nLÁqts¡ ryn€¡.0'pn¡¡æ¡f o
r FÆrDllt(XÉ¡)2ago7tt
DrrrD^L'(rGI)ã9¡m

ü¡rlps$,Ilot urs
Arrc¡¡c-rrrhw

NIay3l,20V2

Fúbßû JoscphW4ida
Jt¡dfr¡ialVicar
A¡c,bdiooos frDcary
226 SrwDü Awm¡o
Ss PaULMN 551û2

Re: Cúholís Eldorwc

DeârFathcr T/úda:

Ou¡ offsc aats as gæal sormsel to Catholh Btd€EcarÊ, aúd this tsttcr is writtca h that
cspacity,

Supervisory porsomsl d Cûtholig Eltæa¡e bavo rcooÍrrcd corytafus that, ¡n oompc.tíon

!t¡!h'@1" yornmtbrr, ¡ou baræ becurmvingthoqbout boththan¡sAg boæa¡d assi¡ted
lív¡Dg ñoilitúte and thú' Ín dohg æ, have cngaged ÍaErcstbuahlc coutast vffh some of tb
youug nalc clryb¡æes Cathol¡c EHÊ¡os¡s f
n¡oh albgCíou¡ go hg\Þ ñru¡ardcd them to

PrûdÍDg ooryktbn of tht hvcstigptbB Ít ís Cafbotb EHsrcuc's nepo¡síbility t¡o
p¡utoct Íts tcsÍdmts_- and cqiloycæ. Ttørñre, plcaso be advüFd tbat cffestivc im¡cdiatoty,
¡our vÍsis to CúhoIþ EHcroa¡c \dll bo ¡estristcd as ñIhrw:

(l) Yonrvlsiig sball bo fu¡m purposo otherth¡scofugyorrmthor.

(2) All vÍsfts SaIl ocsrr bÊtTr¡EÉn tbc hor¡rc of 5 p.m. ú,7 p,m, uihpn CEtboIb
EHecaa¡c uaentfsory ¡rersomol nro on tùc prunlses,

(3) Whry onthe Prcniro¡ you sball bo accompanierl at BIt tü¡se by yrur sistcr or ¡ou
shall aûtt ahead and nakc arrangeosús.io te esoorted by a-ia¡o[c Eld,t¡e
st¡pçrvbor.

(4) Wltilc oD ths p¡ørùpsr ¡orn movcreut shatl bc li¡dcd to ]orn mothcds ¡oom
ard hgr€ss aud egressto it

/
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FatherJoscph Wtúda
rc','û.v3t,zwl
?agc2
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P.s

You shall bavc no dit€cû ooDtact with ary othcr ¡osidaut or \nith arry Cafholic

Eüsca¡c pcrsonno[ e)roqpt as it my ¡chte spcciûosry to rnatters pertaining to
yourEotbor.

We osk tbat you ooopaato by adh€tbg to thÊs€ rcst¡otions, üd, paftist¡lady, that you rot
addrose rhe@ with Carholio EHÊrcare persourol Ary dbctrssion ¡rga¡dhg tbp tcüDs of this
tettcr sbor¡H bo cúr¡ed on dirwtþ wÍth or¡¡ offiQo, or withKiEl(bg at Csrhol¡s Eldercro, aftcr
,stlhg for a¡ appoinffi. If 

'ou 
do not do coop€me, ¡t will bo nocossary tlø wp seek a

pr-oæctÍvu court o¡dcr.

SinocæV.

JamosS. Hohss

go:

M. Sba*y

K
A"

Khg
IIoffêdË

GlìtnDOWS\lÐrrr, trDAl-EÌ¡En DOC
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DATE:

TO:

FROM:

RE:

MEMORANDUM
GHANCELLORS OFFTCE 291 405n91 -4/,24

d;#ü'TtßTfi,if ïiì,illtilSi,flitittil.,lfifüffi,¡ls''i'j¡kldrj'.ïr*itrffi'¡frïhjrtn,(1",Ifihhu,
June 3,2002

Archblshop Flynn, Bishop Campbell, Bishop Pates, Fr
McDonough

Bill Fallon

Fr. Joseph

At Fr. McDonough's request I responded to a phone message from Tom D. who is a member of
the Board of Directors of Catholic Eldercare. He advised me that Kim King, the Director of
Eldercare had received a complaint from the mother of a De LaSalle hlgh school student who
was working at Eldercare to the effect that Fr. WaJda had, on several occasions, asked his son
to go out with him for aplzza. The boy refused his invitatlons and told hls mother that he felt
very uncomfortable with Fr. Wajda's invitations. Fr. Wajda apparently then asked another De
LaSalle student to similarly join him. This boy also refused the lnvitation. I spoke to Kim King
who verified all of the forgolng and stated further that Fr. Wajda had talked to the mother of one
of the boys asking her permlssion for the boy to accompany him. Kim had sought the advise of
their attomey Jlm Holmes, and based on his advlse, they had prepared a letter to Fr. WaJda
restricting hls visib to hls mother whlch occur on a dally basls. That letter was dellvered to Fr.
Wajda on the afremoon of May 3lst and a copy is attached hereto.

Prior to delivery of the letter, I called Fr. Wajda to advlse hlm of what I had leamed and that he
would be receiving the letter, and to ask for hls response. He denled any impropriety and stated
that at one point, at hls mothe/s urging, he had asked one of the boys out lor plza as a reward
for the care rendered to hls mother. I mlght add that Fr. Wajda was rather calm, and did not, as
I expected, grow angry when I presented this information to hlm,

Kim King also advised me that she had left a message wlth the 5th Preclnct Mlnneapolis Pollce
Department in an attempt to report thls matter, but had not heard back from the detective she
was trying to reach, and whom she apparently knows. I told her that whlle I was ln no position
to handle the situatlon, but a report to the police mlght generate neïvs coverage and that based
on what I had been told, there was no reportable crime involved, or alleged, nor was there
anythlng reportable under the Mandatory Reporting Act as no physlcal or sexual abuse had
occuned.

Fr. Wajda called me late in the aftemoon to advise me that he had recelved the letter, that he
would abide by the restrictions imposed and that he had so advlsed Ms. King. He sald he was
not happy with the situation because he felt he had done nothing wrong. lf I understood him
correctly he is not going to take any further action, at least at this time. I plan to contact Ms.
King next week to determlne what if anything has occurred with respect to the pollce report.
Depending on the outcome of any investigation the police may conduct, we should consider
intervlewing the two De LaSalle students (in the presence of thelr parents) to determine if we
need to do anythlng further with regard to Fr. Wajda.

DocumentS
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"I umntto seelnaked."

'r want to see !o*"a."
O 'Nobody inhis rightnindwould getnaked.'

16lar,l:øry 2003

Memo To: Bill Fallon

From: Father Kevin McDonough

Re: Father Wajda

Bill, just yesterday you briefed me about the Clerry Review Boa¡d and its pocess with
Father'Wajda's situation. Ironically, I have some new information this morning.

As you know, Father Wajda lives in the rectory at Saint Peter Claver with me. This
moming, a minute or two after 6:15, I was walking past his room on my way downstairs.

As I wentpast his door, f heard hís voice. I also hea¡d his showerrwuring. I did not have
to make any special effort to hea¡ him, because his voice was plahly ar¡diblc in thc

hallway, even though the door to his zuite of rooms was fuII closed.

Here are some of the tbings I heard him say in a forced, shained voice ovcr the next five
minutes or so:

'I want to see

"I wantto see mash¡rbate."

"'T won't ans\ryer (or "askya') any questions,I"

Bill,I have indicated to you in the past that I hea¡d disnubiog statements from Joe tilajda
while he was evidentþ showering. I had not written them down before, so I could not
confidently give you specifics. This mo¡ning, however, I rloted the above-recorded
statements right after hea¡ing thenu and am confident ín their content.

I anr going to alert Archbishop Fl¡rnn to this. I an not worried about Wqida ruing a
priestly position to endanger a you¡1g persor\ since he has absolutely no ministry other
than his office work at the Tribunal. I also do not want to undetmine the ptocess tlat the
Clergy Review Board is undertaking. Nevertheless, the statements above reflect attih¡des
and behaviors that are so close to what ttrajda was accused of doing, I have a hud time
imagining how we could find the accusations against hÍm anyttring other than oredible. I
will talk with you about this a¡¡ soon as possible.

tt

o
cc: Archbishop Flynn
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VeryRev. Paul D. Counce,l.CL.
Prcsiding Judge

9O N{s. )ennifer Hasleberger
TtrcChancery
226SummitAvenue
Saint Paul, Min¡resota 557t2-2197

o

aifi_-fl,i.Ð

Dear Father Counce,

I received your letter dated Febmary 10,20ß9, at 225PM on Àrfarch 4 2009 when it was hand-
delivered to me by Ms. Haselberger. The ¡eason for the delay was two numbecs in Êhe add¡eos

were hansposd. I am very grateful that I will finally get a clrance to have my concerns

add¡essed withthe right of defense intacl I have patÌerrtly watted for this. I have made

continuing recource since 2003 on how my case had been mishandled by Ardrbishop Flynn and
the Arùdíocese of $aint Paul and lvtinneapolis. Over three years ago Ardrbishop Harry Flynn
was given a dear dl¡ectíve by the CDF to provide me a iudidal process. In an April 17.20[17

letter fromArúbishopSambi, vniting'in the¡raneof the CDF" wrcte me, "beassrred thatthe
CDF ts making every effort to resolve this questiorf'. When I wrote A¡dúishop Sambi for a
darification of his letter, he that could not a¡uwer my question about specìfic Grnons, but ín an
April2l,2ÎüT letter he wrote drat I "may be assured...that the CDF is making every to resolve
yonr condnuing solicitation for a þdicial procesd'. On December 71,20C9 lwxote to Archbishop
Nienstedt oçlaining my frustrating eçerience wtth the dergy revier,v boa¡d and process and
asked for a judicial process. In a Decernber L$ 2008 letter A¡drbishop Nienstedt responded and
wrote that the proes would begínsoon

As I read your letter and the material enclosed, I reca[ giving talks at parishes about how the
T¡íbrrnal handled maniage cases. At the end of the presentatioru, I opened the floor to questioru.
Often sorreone would then describe a failed ma¡riage, either deccribíng an abusive spouse or a
marriage in horrible telnÉ. Other me¡¡rbers in atte¡rdance would nod thei¡ heads in zupport of
the persor¡ when they asked me if they would get an "annulment''. When I responded that I
could not give an afÊrmative answer, but that they had the right to present a petition and that
after listening þ both sÍdes, the guestion of the validity/innalidity of their marriage would be
answeredbythetemusofþdges. Somedidnotlikethatresponseandsaídthatldidnotbelíeve
ttre description of the marriage and sometimes stormed out of the hall. I also recall someone sald
to me "I hate you". f was sturified by that and I listened to her tell the etory of how she was not
treated fairty and thatshehad notreceÍved therespect and concem Ihad described in my
presentation- IgottheinfomraüonfromherandlookedintothecasewhenIwasbackinthe
office. After rwiewing the Acts of the Case, I could understand why she thought the way she
did. In fact she was not treated fairly or respecffully. It was dear that her right of defense had
not beør rcspected.

In your letter you asked for my ìnput to heþ the judges understand this case. Without arguing
the entite case, f beüeve it is important for the þdges to have a frrller picttte then what is
selectively put forwa¡d in the Libellus and accompanying docrrments. I have and continue too
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derry the sen¡al abuse of any p€rson. f did not abuse ecclesiasHcal office or ¡rower. I did not

commit any extemal offense against the sixth Qe¡¡¡¡¿¡dtnent with any minors.

I an surprised that Father Kevin McDonough is the Promoter of ]ustice for several reasons. One

is that I lived in the sarne recto4¡ wittr him from 199&2(X)9. He was supportive and assisted rre
with canonical advice. He even helped me d¡aft a letter to A¡dùishop Flynn raising concems

about the lad< of respect for my humar¡ civit and canonical rights. While living at the rectory I
¡aised my conc€rns when Father McDonough dlowed a family with minor drildren to live in the

lowerpartoftherectory. ItoldFathe¡MÐonoughthatlwasuncomfortablewithwhatmightb"
saidifitbecamepublicthatlwasinalivingsihrationwithminorspreserrts. FatherMcDonough
told me that "anyone raísing concems would have to deal with him" or words to that effect

Another reasor¡ is that in the same December 23,1990 article that quoted Father McDonough that

my assignment was an "experimenf, he stated ttnt I had credibility in my datial. Another
¡eason is he allowed ure fill in at various parishes when there was a need and would sometimes
joke about the advana
af¡ a Personal Pastol to
disprove a negative. He also

Father McDonough met with by dranges in their sonls bdravior
and suspected abuse a full two years before I *th. fstâted that I
never abused him" Finally, Father McDonough would tell others that I past every test that I had

taken to prove my innocence induding a liedetector test Whlle I wanted to take a liedaector
test, I was told that zudr a test wao not adrnissible in court He al6o told me that
eiste¡ had aclnowledged that her brother had lied about me, until I asked him to put
writing for the Clergy Revlew Board. Then he said he did not remeryrber whethe¡ he read that ln
tfte fileor if heactually heardher say that.

In the Libellus, Father McDonough asserts rny intent is onty to vindicate my reputation and riot
to seek restoratíon to any active priestly min¡stry. That is inacct¡¡ate. Not only do I want to
vinöcate my name, I wish to ¡eturn to some form of minisuy. I also want to have on record for
rhe þdges to see and the Vatica¡r to see how the A¡chdiocee handles cases and allegatioru that
aremade. WhenFatherMcD,onoughinformedmethatRomehadreqpondedtomyreqrestfora
canonical triaf he zuggested that we try to ¡esolve this some otlrer way because he said that the
Ardrdiocese did not want Rome to knowhow these cases are handled here or words to that
effect Father McDonough asserts I did not accept a p¡oaers for alternaüve dispute resolution
and that I stopped responding to inquÍres. It ís Father McDonough who failed to follow througtu
He would call" leave a voice message, and I would reh¡rn his call leave a voice meosage and
when he ¡eturned from vacation he would apologies for not getting bad< to me. Father
McDonoughhasnever returned my last phone. Hehas stoppedresponding tonyphone calþ.
Ever since he proposed some ADR he has failed to respond to some basic quesdons: such as the
standard to be used, you are acrused you are guilty, preponderance of evldence, beyond a
reasonable doubt, or moral certitude. He also failed to respond to why type and how public an
apologylwould receive, if this panel fonnd inmy favor.

In the Vatican four page documenÇ there ie several inaceuracy concerning accusations. lheE
Ardrdiocçe lost a case and was
in on behalf of the Archdiocese. the only sis
about me (memo endosed). She also told lvlarilies Young fUD at the Tribunal her brother liedo

2
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Ttrelcaseinvolved settled bymediadon by the Aldrdiocese and Insr¡rance

o companies, since I was not mmey I had no say. I watdred the mediadon on
Iike I was a of meat belng sold. Ératltookhim

He does not remeurber or
caneto menory. Both the othqr two tndividuals named

that no sudr trip evertookplace.

fhis doq¡¡nent states I had "conical a$sistancd'. This is inacq¡¡ate. The only "ønonical
assistancd' was at one meeting with fvlsf. IGEaI preserrt ûelling me I should cooperate with the
A¡drdiocese. It is only while studying for a f.C L., that I begin to understand my rights and to
ocercise them. the whole eçerience with this process has lacked a canonical perspective.

This Vatican document stated that in 1986I was referred to a priesþsydrologist to addreas anger
i¡rues. This is also inacqrate. Members of my åntly and I had gone trough a difñct¡lt time and
at the request of Arùbishop Roadr I received an evaluation before being assigned as a Pastor.

As fa¡ as qustenance provided by tlre diocese, I have not received the equivalent amor¡nt in salary
Íncreases f€tr the past two fiscal years. I have not received a Misc1099 ta.x form, and was recently
told that the Ardrdiocese does not believe that I should receive atÞ since they coruider this
support a gift. The CPA who has assisted r¡re for many years in the preparation of my tð<es readt
the tax laws differently. My tax retums have been filed reporting the money as income. If the
income is not reported it would affect my social secu¡ity. I am preserrtly being audited by the
IRS.

about me (see copy of attached letter). I would like to name Marilies Young as a witness. I
Iit a deposition stated that the alleged abuse took place in the basement of the Ctrurdr.

lhe Chu¡ch of St. Raphael did not have a basement until an addition was built 14 years after I
was no longer atthe Parish.
embezded money f¡om the

bar¡ed ftombeing an altar
showing up for weddings,
i^1974 after receivÍng tlre serve/s stipend he approadred the best man

best man only had only 920 bills and gave one t"I The wedding party complained to me

about this and fd"ctantly gaveback theE 0.

Iwas abused by another prtest at the parisþ who d
btTãffiett that theEco¡sation was against the o
added on by the attomey, feffrey Anderson to make his cas,e stsonger.

against the other priest iust before trial. The attorney annor¡nced that since the case was settled

for a substantial amount, it proved the two priests were guilty of abuse. the settlement ass€ssed

"against md'was for defmse cosæ.

I deny any abuse o I find it intercsting that it is stated that the police dld not
prosecuùe since the statues of limitations had oçired. tf the alleged abuse took place from 1982-

1988 and was denounc€d in 1989. The criminal süatues nm longer than one year. More on the

Iaccr¡saüonsinother pars of this letter.

3
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The statemer¡ts that I agreed to conditio¡rs placed on ministry and stipulated guidelines are only

one side of the story. I did agree tlrat for the good of the Chu¡dt and my own good that I would
not have any unsup€rvid time with young people and that I would not have any contact with
anyone I had met du¡ing my previous assignrrents

The statement of renewed expreesionc of concem from the faithful needs some perspective. I was

asked to assist on weekends at the Blessed Sacrament Chu¡ch in Saint Paul, while the parochial

vicar made a visit to hi¡ Éamily home in Africa. Tlvo hou¡s before I a¡rived the Pastor died of a

hea¡t attadc I was asked to cþve¡ the Masses fo¡ the week At the Funeral lvlass, Archbishop

Roadt told me he wanted to appolnt me administrator. I told Ardibishop Roa@ I wanted to

add¡eca the issues of the false accr¡sations with the parish. He told me to talk with the Vica¡

General Fatlrer Cl'Corurell about ttrat Father C/Connell said no and that I was to go to the bank

and get control of tlG money. When I tesüfied in civil court about my role in the Adamson case

the local media picked up that I trad been sued in the pasL Sorre people at Blessed Sacrament

parish were upset that this information had not been shared with ihe parish eadier, as I had

reçested.

The Noveurber 1987 section is
phone call frorr an attorney,
and Father O'Connell a number of

tirres. Tlrey were playing the role of good cop, bad cop. I fully cooperated with them. I
provided them a list of youth I had met over the years in my various assignments. Bishop
Ca¡lson told me he had talked with rrany of them, some he lmew personally since he had been a

parochial viør atonetime at SL Raphael two years beforelwas assigned there.

In|r¡re 1988 the part of over hearirrg me in the shower on the first floor shower, fails to mention I
always used the fìrctfloor shower, becar¡se of poor water pressrue Ín the rectory a¡rd thatlhad a
radío on to hear the news and music. The comment about alleged harassing phone calls fails to
rnenüon thatthephone systenr at5t. Rose of Lima was sudr thatanycall placed ftom Ére dru¡dv
school, or rectory used the same lines. A similar phone system edsts at the Chancery and other
diocesan offices. Bishop Carlson totd me that none of the "calls" were traced to my pdvate
number in the rectory. Father C/Corurell states in the memo I minimized the situatioru. What is
not induded but ¡s c¡aråctedz€d as minimizing are reasonable and honest erglanations. Ttre

;i#îffi:'#:i:ff "ffiffiiffi'ä;iHT'#lmä'H*,"GMC Jimny $fV worth $6000 and a Jeep ÇI7 worth $2000. When I was going to sell both
vehiclee to prrrchase a newer one,Iaste¿ abuying one of theur. He had aboutg2000. He
wantd to buy the Jimmy. I told him I would sell the jeep but not the GMC |immy if his parents
agreed. bought a new car to be shared by land his sister, I never gave

a weels" For the years 1982-1986 my monthly recompense was in line
with the Arctrdiocesan polÇ for salary and car allowance, $68134 tor 1982, 0 71458 for 19Í13,

û76719 for 19&4, a^dî7&.12 for 1985 and for the two months in 1986I was at SL Rose was
û7il,12- The semínary gSrm had rules that all induding guests were to obsen¡e. No one urder
the age of 18 could use the weights in the weight room and that swim¡n*s wef,e to take a nude
shower befo¡e using the pool and that towels were to be used Ín the sauna. I reminded my guesb
acrompanþg me to the gym, that as guests we should follow the niles. If not I might loose the
prtvilege of bringing guests.

dollars
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I still vivtdty reøll Father C/Connell poking his finger in my drest telling that I must admit to the

accusations if I ever wanted to get back into ministry. I recall telling this to Bishop Carlson.

Bishop Ca¡lson told me that Father O/Cqurell was under lots of pressure and was struggling
with the pressuree of hie office.

I enjoyed a good reputation irt aII my aasignments. In my first assignment the pastor of the
paristr" Msgr, Stanleyf. Srnec was notorious (known) among the youth of the padsh for asking

sexually oçlicit q¡restions. The other a.ssociate, Father Robert trGpoun admitted to the senral
abuse of minors. The priest I replaced Fatherlamec Finnegan left active nrinisky and evenh¡al
conhacted and died of HIV. I would like to nane as witnesses, Doctor Ted Wanderer, a
psydriatrist and Ìvfr. Steve Sinjem as witness€s to what I was like at St. Raphael. Both of these

individuals were 13 years old when I met them. They are now ín their late 40'e. I traveled with
both of these individuals and I know bothhave written letters in the past to both Ardrbishops
Roadr and Flynn on my behalf. At the appropriate time, I would like to name others as witnesses
fromthis asslgnment"

In mycecondassignment as a paroctrial vicar atthe Churdt of the ImmaculateConceptionl
errþyed agood reErtadon with menrbers of the indudingtheyouttu tn

to me an acctrsation concerning sexual
about as I rçorted this to the Bishop

C-arlson and the Ardtdiocese acted rapidly. In fanuar¡r 1981, I rçorted to B¡shop Carlson that
this priest (Ihomas Adamson) had continuing contact with a youth of the parish. This young
man eventual brought a civil lawsuit against the Archdiocese and the Diocese of Winona and was
awardedasignificantamountofmoney. IwasdepooedinlgSTandwascalledùotestigÍncivit
court in 1990 about this matter and I was portrayed in the medla as a priest who hade bcren sr¡ed
for abuse. This gave rise to the artide in the SL Paul Pioneer Press and the so called "unea.einess"
of the faittrful mentioned in the doctrnerrt to the Vatican- I would like to name ser¡eral members

from this parisùr. Besides th[parerits, several of the boys of the famil¡
servers who brought to my attention the abuse of a friend of hìs by Father

senyel€ and accompanied me to r¡se thegyur at the searinary,

o

t¡aveled with while
Steve Maas whom I baveled with to Hawaìì as I was leaving IC and going to St. Rose. Several
others have over the years have offered to testiûed on my betralf. When it is appropriate to
contact witnesses I will proved thei¡ ¡rar¡es. It should also be noted that I was encouaged by
Bishop Carlson to be open to the youth of the parish and any further claims of abuse. À couple of
unsubsta¡¡tiated altegations qtme up about Adamson,

of the brolhers is teadring English in Korea. Another Evtrom ¡
atrm¡r¡aculate conceptionand 9t Rose of Lima. I worfriÏReGìo name

My third asslgnment at St. Rose was as a paroctrial vicar. Again I enjoyed a good reputadon. As
part of preparation for the Sacrament of Confírmation, I atong with others on the staff had to deat
with the tssue of a sexual assault involvíng several meurbers of the class.

I was sexually molested by three boys at a non church event.
and I was asked by her mother to visÍt with her. Her daims were proceca¡ted in the civil a¡erra

f the boys who rnolested her,land up to
tobe in theConfitmadonptognm at the

education and the youth ministere who oversâw
the Confirrration ProgtarÙ we work to address including brÍnging in Jack Quesnell to address
the issue of so<uality at a parent shrdent session. After I left the parlst¡Ica[ed me about

5
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the continuing harassment she was receiving at school the of state hockey

toumament. She identified one of her tormentors as micideandIo was asked back for the funeral. I would like to name from this parishonmy
behalf, nameþ Nancy D'Heilly the director of Religiow Educatior¡ Russ and Mary Schrridt,

youth ministers at the parisþ lack Quesnell, noted speaker on the topics of marriage and

socuality, and Ma¡k whom I Eaveled with wtrile at 9L Rose. And others include the

parents One key witness ftom St. Roee has died.

I then had two short assignments as an adminisEator, and one year a dual assignment as Pastor

of Our l-ady of Perpetual Heþ and Chaplain at a Hospital before being named Pastor at St.

And¡ew. One of thoce brief assignments was at St. Joseph in Waconia. An individual named

Êled a lawsuit against the,{¡chdiocese. I was not named in the zuit He alleges

tlut I abused him as he was preparing for confirsration. I was not involved with the

confiruration progfam at St. Joseph partsh. I did oversee the rchearsal in the Churdr with the

candidates, pal€nts, and sponsors, the day before the Confi¡nation" I would like to name several

witnesses from St losepKs par'sþ Ltoyd Laumanrç who 6€rrre as a trustee of ttre paristu He
reti¡ed f¡om the corporate wodd because of health iosues and was a good source of inforsration
about the parish. I would like to name Greg Happ and Dave La Valle. ïhese two young men
hadplayedracq¡retballwithme,alongwithTimHowe. Timwashitandkilledbyacarwhilehe
was jogging. His father retired þdge Tom Howe w¡ote a letter to Ardrbishop Flynn about my
role in his son's life (copy of letter attached).

o
was a¡oundbut was a Monday and my dayoffand theweekend

thousands of people were preent on Friday, Saturday, and
Sundaynights

Onekey died. havebeen able to verifymy
presence wíth hirt 8('n kitled
on
and members of his famíly would þin with members of
Thls was his second son killed in a car accident
accidents. So I spent muù time with in on Mondays.

a sorted ofdeviant behavior

is that I told such "ssual activitywas norrral'and that
to "run a¡ound my desk naked and urastu¡bate himself on two occasÍons". My office

whe¡e this alleged abuse was to have occrrred was approximate 10 feet by 11 feet There we¡e
windows to the outside and trarslucent glass widows the length of the com.non wall between the
of6ceandtheadiacenthallway. Tttesewindowswerelargeanduufficientlytranslucsrtto
obscure faces but perurit anyone along the hallway to see activity in the office. No one from the
Ardrdiocese o¡ Insurance companies ever took the time to view the office space. On August lQ

In 1987 after I gave a deposition in the Adamson
received acall that lhâdb€€nnamed in a lawzuit
never w¡r6 aesigned to that parish. Eto"y
as I was able to refute hís version of what allegedly happened. He finally pinned ttre date as !
f the date of his sister's birttrday and the weekend two weeks later when he stated no one
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2}02,beforcthat office space wa¡, significantþ remodeled I had pictures arrd measu¡ements of the

office taken. Those photos were given to the Clergy Review Boa¡d'

As you proceed with this proc€ss to set the dubium, the proctss and the way this case has b€en

handledstrouldbeontrial. FatherMcDonoughstatedinalettertomycivilattomeythatihe
ADR should be used because of the "obvious defectl' in the handling of my situation and that

the Ardrdiocrse settled the cases in their financial interests.

I have serious cÞncerns frorn canonical and human perspecdves about how this case and proc€ss

has been handled. I sha¡ed those concems in my continuing recourse to the CDF. I wÍll try to
briefing summarize those concerns. I had six elçerimces wtth the board. The fi¡st meeting was

to be on fuly L$2W2 and I was told to bring my civil attomey. When I called t'o confi¡nr where
the meeting was to held I was told there was a mistake, I was not on the agenda. The second

meeting on Augtst72,20ú2, at SPM. My civit attomey and I waited for over an hour a¡rd terr

minutes before being brought in. No one seemed þ have an idea of was going on. Was tttis the
process I requesd from Ardrblshop Flynr¡ to determine if my righb had not been respected or
whetlrer I was guilty and I had to prove my innocrnce. Wittún 10 minutes I was called away to
the hospital were ny mother was dying. The thirdmeeting on Septerrber 9, 20û2, was a brief
meeting where the membe¡s pres€nt expressed theírcondolence at the death of mynother and
wittrÌn 15 minutes my attomey and I were thanked we [eft.

Due to sdreduling programs and with new meurbers ioining the Boa¡d the next regulady
scheduled meeting was April 28, 2003. At first we were told that the meeting would not sta¡t on
tirne, eventually we wene told the meeting was ca¡rceled because the mernbers failed to show up.
Ttte last meeting a week later they eçected me to admit to abuse. They did not underatand theh
role. When a canonical question arooe, they were disorssing among themselves, it was pointed
out to theur, that I was the only one in the room who had the erçertise, and degree in
Ca¡ronI¿w. lllreyweresurpds€dttìattheirrolewastodet€rminewhettrertheacsr¡satíonswe¡e
credible a¡rd that the Ardrbishop would have to get direction ftom the CDF. Ihad an
accumulative 45 minutês before the boa¡d during six not three appearance before the board. the
boa¡d acted with their own rules. souretimes observing civil law standards some times canonical
standards, someti¡nes a rnix of the two. The ¡eason that my civil attomey spoke most of the time
was that I was ùold to bring him.

stating that her¡sed the na¡re
thename. Thememo

indicated I had no¡eaction or recollection to the na¡re.

I am concemed as a canonìst on the use or lack of use of canon law. The former Chancellor for
dvil affairs feld me tlrat the process used by the review boa¡d operated on its own as 6¡(ra
iudtciat. After I raised canonical concerns and the board's proper role another canonÍst then
began to assists other priests appearing before the boar{ ask me about me canonical opinlon
about what was Soing on. He described what he obserr¡ed with the board as very uncanoniczl
and disreepec,lñrl of the human digruty of persoru. I had much frr¡stration with the boa¡d and ¡ts
lack of understanding of their role and scope. I raised my concems in my recouËe to the Vatican.
Ardùiohop Sambi, rwitit g in the name of the CDF, reaso¡¡ed me that the CDF was doing
ever¡rthing to add¡ees and resolve ny concerns.^-J
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I am also concerned about $'hat goeÉ in the record. I recall when I was being deposed by
Attomey fefÊey Anderson when my civil attomey obiected to Anderson making long statemenb
as part of tlte record then asking a brief question Unlortunaly some of those long sùatements get
tlreír own lífe as "1a8' in other settingp. the exanrple of the untrue statement that I was on
camping tsíps with youth. In several depositiorr I was asked about camping trips and that is
referred in the docurnentation from the letter f¡om the attomey in the c¡¡ne.

I also recall my civil attomey challenging lefftey Anderson for using me as e credtble witnesg
against ttre Ardrdiocese when I testified to my role in reporting abuse by Thomas Adamson and
that when I denied false accusadons made agairrst me why am I not credible.

While I am pleased that the A¡chdiocese is not seeking my dismissal ftom the clericat stÂte, I am
unhappy that they are seeking a p€nalty of no less then 15 years. I assert that I have had tlre
effects of a penalty on me for many yearo without due process. I was described in the Catholic
Spirit May 21 20(12 by Ardrbishop Flynn that I was a "past offendef'. That Calumny was picked
up by the seculat media. I was denied for 72 days before my mothe/s death to visit her in a
Catholic m¡¡slng home. The last words I ever heard my mother spealç was at the hospital as she
was coming out of anesthesiq "why doesn't Joe come and visit md' and "please Joe come and
visití The effects of a penalty have beerr placed on me for many years without a just process.

The calumnious statement of A¡chbishop Flynn reminds me of the story of St. Phillip Ne¡i and
thestrangepenance$ventosomeoneaccusingthenof speakingbadlyaboutsomepeople. The
penance co¡ìslsted of plucking dricken feathers and then to reh¡m to him and being totd ûo collect
one by one the feathers that fell on the way. The person responded that was impoosible since the
wind had dispersed them in all directions. Iherea¡e 12,000 feattærs on a ctri&en. My nane has
beenassociatedwiththeptuase"pastoffenderzforeverfloatingaroundtheinternet. The
Defenders of the Ctu¡rch Society (DOC) described ne as a cpnvicted molester and only the tlueat
of a lawsuit forced then to reeise their website frour crnvic{ed to alleged abuser. SNAP dso
using the "past ofÍanÃel' as proof in their mtnds that t an an abuser.

I am also concemed that cases settled in the interest of the dfocese, that are disputed and
unptoven aie now being used as e<arnples ofproven cases of abuse.

I have cooperated n'ith âll *rat I have been asked to do. I do seek to have my good name
¡esto¡ed, I seek retum to acdve mlnlstry and I seek to have Vatican to become awa¡e of the
inJustice done to me. I sought and seek ¡ecouree for the calumny thât Arctìbishop Flynn a
successor of the apostles has made against me.

I do not have the financial Jesoutceo to pay for a canonical advocate. I am still seeking a
canonical advocate. I am reluctant to ask canonist from the Archdiocese, since they would have
td oppose the Ardrdiocese in whidr they ministen. I atn ctill waiting a response f¡om oubide the
A¡chdiocese. Is there a list of trained canonical advocates whom I might seek out?

A couple of key witnesseo for me have died. I would like to name witnesses who are able to
testify to how I have resoonded when faced with the lsflres of s€rcual abuse (Adarrson) and/or

--.. l.-îo---.,f ¡ .¡'r n.ware urat a nuln'ef of rn(uvrouals r tnew when t¡.ey
were jr high age and are now adults have written to Archbishops Roach and Flynn in the past are
willíng to give testimony on my beÌralf.
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o On March tL 20fF, the neighborhood where I líve was blanketed with the errdosed flyer. Bob
Swiderski of SNAP me in a somewhat civil cpnversation. He was there and the
flyers were on b€half Ido not remernber He filed a law zult

alleges abuse whenl was involved inhis
confi¡¡radon atSt. ]oseph t
involved in the confirmati
par€nts showed up to my
their son Hia mother wrote a letter to me earlier deuranding that I âdmit to abuge. When I told
Bob Swide¡ski I have always sought to dear my name of the false allegations, He asked me some
good questions I have asked myself why the du¡¡dr is taking so long to allow me to try this. Bob
Swiderski also stated that since 'Tlynn named you a¡¡ an offender, with two other convicted
offmdery why shotrld I beliwe that you are not an offende/' or words to ü¡at €ffecL I have
always cooperated with the A¡chdiocesei I even met with the auditors from the Gavin g¡oup.
When I raised cpncerns and issues, their response was'tlnt is not within our scope" o¡ words to
thÂt€ffect.

agairut the diocese and I was notnaned. He

Tlre onethíngincommon
in common. I find that the

was asked in a

they have anattomry
Anderson in oommon.

approached Jeffrey Anderson. His
attomey would not allow him to answer. There is some indication that Jeffrey Anderson tr¡med
him down.

I an happy that I finally get the opportunity to clear my narre. I an concemed that eome
wikresses have died. I a¡n less than conñdent drat the whole story has be€n ûold, While I may
not receiveþstíce from the institutional ch¡¡dr in my lifetime here on €artlr, I an supremely
confident on the Day of ludgment, I will be vindicated by the just Judge.

I received your letter dated Mardr 11,2009 on lvfalch lT,2D,to admonlsh me for some corÌtact
withoneofwitnessproposedintheLibellus. Ihavenothadanycontactwtthanyofthe
proposed witness. I would like to lcrow who this witness is and when the "alleged cpntacf, was
made. theonlycontactlhadwaswhenFathe¡McDonoughcalledmeonMarchÇ2009toask
why I had not responded to letters s€rit in February. He suggested that I contact Ùfs. Jennifer
Haselberger. Ididcontactheranditwasdiscoveredthattwonunbensinmyaddreeshadbeen
tmnspoeed whidr led to the lack of response on my parL Your Ma¡ch lL 2009 letter has the
numbers still tsansposed, but the address on the envelop wäs conect. I take very seriously the
need for conûdentialfty and the need to strictly preserve my right of defense that I ass€rt had not
been respected in large part in the process ¡¡¡rtil now. lluee people have been made aware in
lettens from Archbishop Níerrstedt that a canonlcal process ls ln line for me. Father Tiffany, Vicar
for the Clergy has been made aware by Chancery offidals ihat a judicial process is begínning. It
should be noted that I and members of my family have avoided any contact with the media when
the aredia sought us out for comments.

This letter is getting too long. When the dubium is formulated, I wÍll gladly provide other
inforuration that may need to be add¡essed. In conclusion t derry any abuse ãf power and any
socual abuse of any minor. I assert that my humar¡ dvil and canonical rights have not b€€n
respected. I seek to restore my good name, to return to sorne form of ministry, and iqstice for the
calumny of fudrbishop Flynn in calling me in the catholic spirit a ,,past offendef, Gopy of
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article atactred)- Ardrbishop Flynn wrote an artide about the Ctraracter in the America

magazine and wrote of a just proc€ss that must be followed (copy of artide attached). I assert

that a just process has not been obserned with my case.

qn ¡[¡g sysning of Mardr 17, 2W I received a phone call from Fathe¡ Eugene Tiffany, actirtg as

Vicar of Clerry to offer a listening ea¡ and zupport for the SNAP intn¡sion. The moming of
Marctr 18,20æ,I noticed dozens of nails in the driveway. At first I thought my brother Ron who

storessomeofhiscarpentrysuppliesinthegaragemíghthavedroppedthem. Whenlspoketo
him, he said that he had not even been to the garage.

This letter ís not an o<haustive defense. Tlere ís additional inform¡tion I can and will provide in
my attempt to clear my name, to retu¡n to soure forur of active ministry and seek justice for the

calurnny of ArchbishopFl¡ç*.

Respectfully yours,

/

Joseph L. Wajda

My corect address is not 1 lrut is:
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